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with quality sustenarce as its focus, the IQAC of the institution has developed the fe€dback mechanism

beginning with obtaioing feedback from the various stakeholders tkou8b a structured ratirg-based

fecdback form fo. cortinuous improv€msnt in c.urriculum. Thc Collcgc aims to offer thc best possible

leaming environment to the gudeots irl ord€r lo empower them to accomplish to their full poteDtial.

Feedbick fiom alumni belp the iostitutiotr to evaluated and understand the lacuna ill the curriculus atrd

place their respooses on the b8sis of lc!€l of sati sfadron. With these valuable suggestions, IQAC submit

a repon for further improvement of 6|e curriculum, which can be forwarded to lhe various faculty
members to consider in the meethg of Board of Studies.

Mrthodology:
The feedback from alumni on design and development of curiculum was obtained through

Structured Questionnaire which included 09 questioas oo various aspects of curriculum and suggestion

for furlher imprcYer[ert.
A five-poitrt Likert scate has been used with weights assigned froo I to 5 to different levels as follows:

l- StronSly Dis{gr€e; 2- Dbtgrce; 3- Ncitter Agtce tror Disrgrcc; + AgrEq S Strongly Ag.ec

The Ratrge ofeach order or level is detemrined by the followiog formula:

(Highest point irl Liken Scale- Lowest poitrt in Liken Scale)/ Number of Levels

Therefore, RangF (5-l )/5+/5=0.8
Henoe, Raoge for:

I Strotrgly Disagre€ 1.0 to L8
2 Disagee 1.8 lo 2.6
l Neither Agee nor Disagree 2.6 to 3 .1

I Agree 3.4 to 4.2

5 Strongly Agee 4.2 to 5.0

Scrle: l. Strongly Disrgrr€ 2. Disagree 3, Neutrrl 4. Agree 5. Strongty AgEe

S.No. Particulars
I Relevance of Curriculurr: I'he Curriculum was relevant and carcer oriented.

2 Covemge of Course: The conteds are adequate and sequenced appropriately.
3 Applied Asp€cl: The curiculum includes practical,&ab/Projeot work/Field work/other

extensron actruhes.
I value Additiotr: The curriculum e[visages moral, social, elhical and enviroftnental values

Skrll development: The curricult[n fosters developmeflt of various litb skills and
enreprctreu$hip.

6 Delivery of c,ont€'lt The course coatent is delivered cffectively using various teaching
methodolocy .

Availability of resources: The resources for leaming are adequde and easilv availablc

8 Availability ofprogra[me: There is anple choice of subjccl combinarion or availability of
electives.

() Overall acadetnic atrnosphere: The overall academic atrnosphere is cotrducive and supports

hieher leaming.
l0 in next sessronAny suggestions to b€ incorporaled for improvement ofcurriculum
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Drta Anslysis snd lnterpretstior:

The response ol each question is tabulated as number of alumni responses on live-poinl L,iken scale,

percentage ofrasponses. weighred score and *€ighted mean score.

Q. I Rclev.nce ofCurriculum: The CurriculuD was relevrnt arrd cireer oriented.

L

UGPhD

Oul of 16l responses. 72 (45%) strongly agree that the curriculum was relevant and career oriented, 76

(41o/.) agrcc 1or thc same, 10 (6010) alumni's views werc ncutml. howtver, I (lolo) and 2 (l%) were

disagree and srongly disagree respectively about the rclevance ofcuriculum to career.

Ilere, il is also obseNed that weighted Mean Score of Question No.l is 4.33 which lies between the

Likert range of4.2 to 5.0 i.e.. ranSe for'Strongly Agree'. So, it carl be concluded that there is slrong

agreemeflt among aluftni that lhe content in curriculum is career oriented.
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Out of 16l respoNes,59 (37%) shongly agree that tie course cootetrts rue adequate and s€quenced

appropriately, 9l (56%) agee for tbe same, I0 (6%) alumni's views w€Ie oeutral, howevu, l(l%)
disagee about the adequacy and well sequencing of course contc'nts il the programs.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Meao Scorc of Questiotr No2 is 4.30 which lies behveen the

Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Stsongly Agrcc'. So, it can be co&luded that there is strong

agreement among alumni that lhe course contents are adequate and vrell s€quetrcsd.

Q, 3 Applied Aspectr The curliculuh include3 pr.cticd/Lrb/Pmiect worvField worldoaher

ertensiotr sctivitie
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Out of l6l rcsponses. 80 (50%) sfoltly agrcc that curriculum iocludos prdrtical,/Lab/Proicct worl/ricld
\r'ork/other extcnsion ocrivities. 69(43%) agrec for the same,9 (5%) alumni's views wcrc neutral.

howcvor.2(lolo) snd | (l%) wcre disaSree and strongly disatree about thc incorporation of
praclioalr.ah/Pruject work/Ficld *ork/other extension activities in the pro8rams.

Here. it is also observed that Wcighted Mean Score of Question No.3 is 4.40 which li!.s o!:r,w"ecn thc

Likert range of4.2 !o 5.0 i.c., range for'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concludcd $at thcrc is strong

agftement anong alunni that lhe courses are includ€d witt practical,/Lab/Projcct work/Field work/olher

extensron aclrvltles.

Q. 4vrlue AdditioD: ThG curriculuD GBvbeges mo.rl, socisl, cthical rnd etrvironDentrl vrlues.
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ou of 16l respon6es. 5t (36%) strongly agrEe that cuniculum envisages moral. social. eihical and

envircn nmtal values. 7E(48%) sgree for the sarne, 24 (15%) alumni's views were neutral.

Here. it is also obs!'rvcd thst weighted Mean scorc of Question No.3 is 4.20 which lies betwe'en thc

Like( rdngc of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for'Strongly Agree'. So, it caD be concluded thal thrrc is sEong

sgreemeo! among alumni thlt the curriculum envisages 6oml, social. ethical and environmental values.

Q. 5 Skill developrnent: The currlculum fosteB devclopmcnt ofvarious life skills rnd
entr€pftneulship.
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Our of 16l responses, 63 (39%) srongly agree tbat rhe cuniculum fosters dwelopment of various life
skills aod etrtrepreneurship, 77(48%) agree for the sme, l5 (9%) aluoai's views were neural However,

5(370) atrd I (l%) wete disagree and sfongly disagr€€ respectively for iaclusion of life skills and

entreprencurship io tbe curiculum.

Here, it is also obs€Ned that Weiehted Mean Score of Question No.5 is 4.21 uihicd lies b€tween tie
Liken range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Stsotrgly Agee'. So, it can be concluded that there is strong

agrcement among alumd that the cu.riculuo foslers development of va ous life skills aDd

entr€preoeurship.

Q. 6 Deliver} ofcorten* The coun€ catrtelrt h ddivercd efiectively u3hg vrrious teaching
methodolos/.

Di3Br!
to/.
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. Stloady .srtr

. Strotrgly dilrgrE

Out of 16l rcspons€s, 7l (44%) sEoqgly agrec that thc 0oi]rs€ (onteut is dclivcred cffcctivcly using

various teaching melhodology, '16(47Vo\ agreE for the same, I I (7%) alumni's views were ncutral.

However,2(l9o) and I (l%) were disagee atrd st ongly disagee respectively with the vicw thal the

course content is delivered effectiv€lv usins various teaching rnethodolosv.

Here, rt rs also obs€wed mal welgnrcd Meal 5corc ot Questrotr No.O ls 4.J,1 whlch lles between the

Likert range of 4-2 to 5.0 i.e., raDge for 'strongly Agree'. So, it can be coocluded thal there is strong
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agresment among alumni that the cours€ content is delivered effectively using various teachiog

methodology.

Q. 7 Avrilrbility of resources: The rtsourtts for lctming lre adeqtrte .itd e.sily av.ihble.

Re3ponsa.
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Numb€r 68 19 8 0 r6l

Pcrcentsge 42 19 5 4 0 lo0

Weighted Score 340 316 t2 0 692
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Oul of 16l rcsponses, 68 (42%) stongly agee that the rcsourcrs for le€miog are adequate aDd easily

available for them, 79(4970) aSrce for the same, 8 (5%) alumni's views werc neutral. Howev€r, 6(4%)

were disagrge for easy and adequate availability of resources for leaming in the institution.

Here, it is also obseryed that Weighted Mean Soore of Question No.7 is 4.30 which lies belwesn the

Likert ralge of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., raDge for 'St ongly Agree'. So, it cim bc concluded tlut drere is strong

ageement afiong alumni that the resources for leamirg are adequate and easily available.

Q, 8 Avoilrbility of programDe: There is ample choicc of 3ubiect combiDetion or lv.ihbility of
elcctivcs
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Out of 16l &'sponses. 57 (35%) strontly agree that there is amplc choice of subject combinalion or
availability of electives in thc programs. 78(48%) agee for the sarne. 2l (137o) alumri's views rvere

neutral. However, 4(370) lrerc disagree for availabilig ofelectivc cour'sc choice in the prograrns.

Hen"'. it is also observed rhat weighted Meatr score of Question No.8 is 4.15 which lies between $e
Likert range of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., rangc for 'Ag!ee'. So, i! can be concluded that there is aSreernent among

alumni lhat therr is ample choice of subject corubination or availability ofelectives in the programs.

Q. 9 Overall ocadeEic rtlrosphere: The overill lcsdemic rtmospherc ls cotrducivc and support!
higher lerruiEg.

tl'/.

Out of 16l a€sponses, t2(51%) stronBly agree that the overall academic atmospherE is cotrducive and

supports higher leaming. 63(39'10) agree for the sane, l2(8%) alumni's vie*s werc neutral. Holtevcr.

2( I %) vrere disagrE€ with the stalcrncnt that the ov68ll academic aEnosph$e is conducive 8nd supports

highcr leaming.

Here, it is also observed that Wcightcd Mean Score of Question No.9 is 4.37 which lies betweeo tie
Like.t ratlge of4.2 to 5.0 i.e., ranSe for'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concluded that thffe is sfong
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&geemeot amorg alumni ftat th€rc lhe overall academic aunospheE ii conducive strd supports higher
learning.

Conclusion:

Weighted Mcrn Score ofQudtions

Alumni Feedback Analysis on the basis of Likert Scale

l2ozo-2Ll
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The Alumni feedback on cu.ricular aspects rcveals that the average weighted Mean Score all questions

is 4.2E which lies between Likefl range of4.2 to 5.0 (the range for Strongly Agree) ard concluded that

on an average, Alumni strongly agree that the curdcular cotttents and available courses are included with

applied aspecls, value addition and skill developmcnt coufses. Tle course contenls arE effecrively

delivered thrcugh livc lectures/ Notes/ vidco lectures and leerning are adequatc and easily available in

the depaflments. There is ample choice ofsubject combination or availabili9 ofelectives ensuing very

good acadcfiic amosphere in the hslitulion.

s-
No.

Parliculsrs
W€ighled

Mea[ Scorc

I Rrlcvance of Curriculur: The Cuniculum was relevant and care€r orimted ,1.1-l

2 Co\craec ol Course: The conlenls are adequate and sequenced appropriatel-v r.t0
Applied Aspect: The curriculum includes practical/l,ab/Project I orkf ield
wo*,/other extension activities.

.t.{0

.t Value Addition: The curficulum envisages mo€I, social, ethical and
environmcntal values

.1.20

5
Skill development: The curriculum fostcA devclopment ofvarious life skills
and entreDreneurshio.

,1,21

Delivciy of content: l'he murse content is delivered effeaively using vaious
leaohinE methodology.

,| Availabilig ofrEsourc€s: The rcsources for lesrning arc ldaquatc and easity
available

{..30

8
Availability ofprogramme: Therc is ample choice of subject combination or
availability of eleclives.

4.15

overol I academic atmosphere: 'l.lre overall aaadr:mic atrnosphere is conducive
and supports hiEber leerdng.

4.31

Avcrage of Weighted Meatr Score {.28
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Suggestions:

l. SEart or cdrsr.s should be a lccessary prrt of lcrchhg.

2. N€.d for Morc rp€cirlisatio[ of tte cours€.

3. Irdusrrirl vilit .lrd interBhiF ahould be compubory in .ll progr.ms"

4. Mora Doral' rocirl' ethiarl atrd eovirormeotal valucs nccd to be incl ded

5. Lifc rkilb .nd Lirguistic knowl.dg. Eu.t b. part of every dbciplims,

6. Enlreprareurship rrd basica of buiiress mlllage eot must lre incorporttcd for most

dtuciplire&

7. Crrrier guidrDca rnd Re3errch EUst bc equipped tdith ldvAtrce resourcar.

t. Co.cbirg for CSIR NET atrd CATE ex.Binstlon lhouH be providcd.

IQAC Coordinrtor
$r,,*
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